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Procedure:))Upon)receiving)the)full)year)of)data)for)each)of)the)four)bays,)each)file)was)individually)acoustically)analyzed)for)sounds)associated)with)dolphins)and/or)whales.))The)presence)of)such)noises)was)documented)in)a)Microsoft)Excel)2011)spreadsheet)along)with)a)note)of)when)the)first)sound)occurred)and)in)which)file.))This)same)exercise)was)completed)for)the)twoVweek)period)in)2012.))This)allowed)for)the)dissection)of)the)year)of)data)by)day)into)the)proper)categories)listed)in)Table)2.))For)those)categories)consisting)of)greater)than)45)days)(e.g.)Bay)1)Dolphins)only:)132)days),)a)randomly)generated)sample)of)33%)of)those)days)were)taken)using)Excel;)only)those)days’)files)were)analyzed)for)their)decibel)(dB))levels,)which)were)then)cumulatively)averaged)into)a)single)dB)level)for)that)category.))Randomly)generated)numbers)were)assigned)to)each)of)the)available)dates)(from)January)8,)2011)through)January)7,)2012))for)that)category,)arranged)into)ascending)order,)and)then)the)33%)was)taken)from)the)lower)end.))The)final)averaged)dB)level)for)each)category)in)each)bay)represented)the)average)proposed)sound)level)for)that)bay)at)any)given)time)in)the)2011V2012)year)under)those)conditions.))For)the)categories)consisting)of)45)or)fewer)days)(e.g.)Bay)1)Whales)only:)32)days),)all)data)available)was)included)in)finding)an)average)proposed)sound)level)(dB))for)that)bay)at)any)given)time)in)the)2011V2012)year)under)those)conditions.))) The)twoVweek)period)of)time)for)both)2011)and)2012)was)analyzed)intensively)in)a)similar)fashion.))Each)of)the)files)for)each)of)the)days)from)March)4th)through)the)18th)was)evaluated)and)produced)a)dB)level.))The)dB)levels)found)for)each)of)these)files)were)then)averaged)on)both)a)daily)and)an)hourly)scale)(360)files)or)dB)levels)per)day,)15)files)or)dB)levels)per)hour).))For)the)daylight)hour)daily)average,)this)same)technique)was)used,)but)only)for)the)files)that)were)recorded)between)sunrise)and)sunset)of)each)location)according)to)local)weather)reports)for)that)time)period.))These)averages)could)then)be)graphed)in)Excel)and)evaluated)for)a)drop)in)sound)around)the)time)of)the)tsunami)event.))) The)dB)levels)were)calculated)from)the)DSG)hydrophone)files)in)MATLAB)version)R2009B.)The)method)of)extracting)the)dB)level)was)root)mean)square)as)this)is)both)a)common)practice)and)was)already)integrated)within)the)utilized)software)package.))Using)a)downloaded)interface)package)created)by)Dr.)David)Mann,)president)of)Loggerhead)Instruments,)signal)processing)chains)(sigchains))were)calculated)for)each)of)the)bays)and)gave)the)dB)level)as)their)product)(Figure)1).))The)sigchains)all)consisted)of)the)same)components,)which)were)sequentially)important)as)the)file)passed)from)the)first)to)the)next)command)until)the)chain)was)completed:)noDC)(removed)the)DC)offset)in)the)data),)m_RMS)(calculated)the)root)mean)square),)todB)(calculated)the)20*log(10))or)the)dB)level),)scalar_Add)(adjusted)the)calculated)dB)level)for)the)sensitivity)of)the)specific)hydrophone)within)each)of)the)bays))(Table)3),)and)Save_CSV)(saved)the)output)into)an)Excel)CSV)file).)))))Table)3:)Proper)scalar)add)according)to)each)of)the)hydrophones)within)each)of)the)bays.))Bay)) 1(


































































































































































































































( In!Rolland!et!al.!2012,!it!was!concluded!that!the!September!11,!2001!terrorist!attacks!on!New!York!City!had!decreased!shipping!so!dramatically!in!the!Bay!of!Fundy!that!the!North!Atlantic!Right!Whales!had!experienced!a!drop!in!fecal!related!stress!hormones.!!This!finding!supported!the!heavily!speculated!correlation!between!shipping!noise!(anthropogenic!noise!in!general)!and!marine!mammal!stress.!!Knowing!that!humans!are!impacting!the!wildlife!that!utilize!these!soundscapes!for!basic!functions!like!communicating,!navigating!and!feeding,!it!is!important!to!discover!how!much!we!are!contributing!to!the!problem.!!This!study!aimed!to!measure!a!baseline!of!what!the!marine!soundscape!may!have!sounded!like!in!Hawaii!prior!to!human!influence!by!utilizing!the!Tohoku!tsunami,!much!like!Rolland!et!al.!used!the!terrorist!attacks.!!The!findings!currently!suggest!that!this!tsunami!event!was!not!as!influential!as!previously!hypothesized!and!has!not!provided!the!baseline!sought!after.!!!!! After!evaluating!the!results!for!total,!broadNspectrum!sound!in!the!bays,!it!was!discovered!that!a!relevant!drop!in!noise!was!not!recorded!and!thus!could!not!provide!a!look!into!the!past!as!to!what!the!area!sounded!like!prior!to!human!influences.!!Bay!1!was!the!only!bay!that!exhibited!a!spike!in!noise!on!the!day!of!the!event!rather!than!a!drop!(Figure!2!and!Figure!6).!!When!looking!at!the!hourly!average,!a!dramatic!spike!in!noise!occurred!at!05:00!or!approximately!1N1.5!hours!after!the!tsunami!struck!the!Kona!coast!of!Hawaii!(Figure!6).!!The!cause!of!this!spike!in!noise!is!unknown,!but!the!spike!is!not!found!in!any!other!bay!and!thus!is!a!localized,!isolated!event.!!It!is!this!morning!event!that!has!influenced!the!daily!average!and!caused!this!to!spike!(Figure!2).!!!! Bays!2,!3,!and!4!all!had!decreases!in!their!daily!average!noise!on!March!11th!(Figures!3,!4,!and!5!respectfully).!!Bay!4!had!the!greatest!decrease!in!noise!(nearly!2dB)!from!March!10th!to!the!11th!(Figure!5),!but!this!extreme!change!is!typical!for!this!location!judging!from!the!rest!of!the!twoNweek!graph.!!Also,!this!decrease!did!not!drop!below!the!2012!levels!and!consequently!was!not!a!viable!option!for!a!historic!low!possibility.!!Bay!3!had!a!1.0dB!decrease!from!March!10th!to!the!11th!and!was!below!the!2012!level,!but!not!below!previous!(March!6N9)!and!future!(March!15N18)!levels!and!therefore!also!was!not!a!viable!option!for!a!historic!low!possibility!(Figure!4).!!Bay!2!dropped!approximately!0.5dB,!but!like!Bay!4,!did!not!drop!below!the!2012!measured!levels!(Figure!3).!!Since!the!tsunami!occurred!at!such!an!early!time!in!the!morning,!it!is!presumed!that!there!was!not!a!fewer!number!of!people!out!on!the!water!than!a!normal!day!at!03:00.!!Additionally,!with!the!tsunami!ranging!from!1.4N4.0!feet!in!height!(depending!on!location),!it!was!not!very!destructive!and!thus!did!not!prohibit!normal!day!activities!during!the!day!light!hours!of!March!11th!(Figures!11,!12,!13,!and!14).!!!! Though!there!has!yet!to!be!any!evidence!of!a!drop!in!human!activity,!further!evaluation!of!the!data!will!prove!helpful.!!The!use!of!filters!to!narrow!and!isolate!the!focus!on!acoustic!bands!that!small!boats!are!known!to!operate!at!could!show!that!there!was!a!lack!of!human!activity!after!the!tsunami!that!was!filled!by!another!acoustic!producer.!!This!may!explain!why!there!was!a!lack!of!reduced!noise!following!this!event.!!Additionally,!other!sound!measuring!techniques!such!as!sound!exposure!level!can!be!used!to!reevaluate!the!data!that!were!used!in!this!study.!!Finally,!it!would!be!useful!to!continue!to!look!at!all!the!data!for!these!areas!(not!just!during!this!time!period)!and!identify!patterns!such!as!louder/quieter!times!of!the!year,!which!bays!are!habitually!quiet!or!loud,!and!specific!events!that!deviate!from!the!norm!as!well!as!the!causation!for!these!events.!!If!the!
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documentation!of!what!the!past!may!have!sounded!like!in!these!areas!cannot!be!found!after!further!evaluation!of!the!available!data,!the!present!sounds!should!be!documented!so!that!as!humans!further!influence!the!area,!we!can!understand!how!it!may!be!impacting!the!local!oceanic!soundscape!and!the!wildlife!that!utilizes!this!acoustic!community.!!!!
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